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Guiding Principles:
Disaster risk reduction requires an all-of-society engagement and partnership. It also requires empowerment and inclusive, accessible & non-discriminatory participation, paying special attention to people disproportionately affected by disasters, especially the poorest (para. 19).

Building back better:
To promote the cooperation of ... stakeholders at all levels, including affected communities ... (para. 33)
Global Frameworks

• Informed and voluntary decision of IDPs on return / local integration / settlement elsewhere

• Consultation and participation of IDPs (and other affected people) in decisions affecting them and their implementation

• Access of IDPs (and other affected people) to all actors supporting durable solutions

• Access of IDPs (and other affected people) to effective monitoring mechanisms
35. States should:

a. establish information dissemination, consultation, and participation mechanisms that enable Relocated Persons and Other Affected Populations, as applicable, to be involved in, contribute to, have ownership of, and make informed choices about, each stage of the Planned Relocation;
How well are we doing?

Housing? or

Rebuilding lives?

What people need? or

What people want?
What works

- Participatory planning at local levels involving IDPs and host communities
- Area based (urban) projects integrating IDPs

What doesn't work

- Top down programs and projects without local ownership
### What works

Affordable **housing** with
- Security of tenure
- Access to livelihoods
- Access to basic services

Housing built by the displaced with ‘build back safer’ techniques

### What doesn’t work

- Conviction that provision of housing equals durable solutions
- Housing programs not integrated with measures addressing other needs
- Culturally inadequate housing solutions
## What works

- Linking new settlements to previous **livelihods** and/or new markets
- Creation of new **livelihoods**
- Support for recovery of local businesses

## What doesn’t work

- Livelihood projects with insufficient market analysis
- Projects without market access
- Insufficient investments
- Selection of beneficiaries without regard to potential
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